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JOHN KELLY atlll m&lntnlns his hold

on Tammany. Tildon may u well

get nick again ,

WIIEN Carter Harrison exploded

iho other day at the Iroqnola banquet
ho didn't know it WM loaded.

NEXT Tuesday will be the day oi
fate for a host of Mayor Ohasn'i

friends who are yearning to fill several

olty offices.-

MM.

.

. A. T. STKWART hai jnit beet
paying $5,000 for a now dross. She

la over 70 years old-but the feminine
pUBion for finery Booms to yield onlj-

to death ,

AND now the democratic statesmor
- are fervently wishlngthat darter Harri-

son's eagle had boon chained by de-

feat in the late election. Its soroan
has sent a cold chill down the backs ol

the Bourbon loaders.-

ST.

.

. PAUL ha* placed her llqnoi-

lioenso to 91,500 a year and the llqnoi

dealers are banding together to dofoa

the republican party at the next elec-

tion. . High license is no longer i

party question in Nebraska.-

WDKN

.

It comes to a race for ofHoea

the St. Lonla Fllley generally show
np at the f tont. Filloy has just boei

appointed water oommitslonor , muo-

lto the disgust of the Globe-Democrai

and there is renewed war in the cam
ot the Missouri republicans.O-

'DYNAMITE

.

ROBSA will now b-

happy. . Hla extradition is londl
demanded by the authorities of Lor-

don. . It IB not probable that the d-

mand will bo granted , but wo oa

think of a few citizens whose lei
would be lesa deeply mourned tha
O'DonovanRoato.-

GonoNER

.

JACOBS haa been doing

land office business in Inquests. C

course whore thorn are really BU-

Iplolons circumstances connected wit
any death in the county it is propc

that there should bo an inquest. Be

there has been really no reason fc

calling several of the it quests latol-

hold. . Inquest foes will mount np I

a round sum In a year at the rate i

which these sombro gatherings
taken place recently. Wo can affoi-

to retrench in this lino. When the
arc not needed In quests are oxponiu-

luxuries. .

THE scheme for a market house c

Jefferson Square fell through who

Mr. Webster Snyder loft Oma-
hIi IB just aa well that it did. Tl-

ontcomo proved that the plan w-

a purely windy speculation with
valuable grant of city property

the basis. But the subject of a mi-

ket ought not to bo dropped with tl

disappearance of Mr. Snyder and t
tall tower on Jefferson Squar
Omaha la greatly In need
a place where seller and coi

Burner can bo brought In

closer contact. The varying prices
provisions and country produce
different parts of the city make eco

omlcal shopping laborious , If not ii

possible , to many of onr clllzei
Our farmers who bring their bntti-

cggi and poultry into town
forced to peddle from atore to at<

and from house to house , and o-

umera

<

have no option but to pay <

prices aiked alter the article* hi
passed through a half a dozsn ban
Tne market house question ought ag-

ito be thoroughly agitated. Th
are several other plaooa besli
Jefferson rquare for the location o-

market. . Wo do not need any she-

er Mgh priced building for the p-

pose. . What is wanted is room , c-

venlonoo and shelter. If the c

would nndostako the erection o

market house in lower OipltoUvon

the cost wonld very readily bo re-

barsed to It from the atalls. As 0-

Itol avenue is 120 foot wide tl
would bo an abundance of room fc

building of at least 80 feet w

leaving forty feet for tei

and carriages. This In n

than proves sufficient for New Yor-

Weat Btroct , where Washington n-

ket Is located. Under thla plan
olty wonld be at no outlay for lo

and could derive a handsome rove

from the market houie. The iug|
tlons in favor cf turning 0 p

avenue into a markat , *ay from Nl-

to Thirteenth streets , are well we-

considering. .

1- -

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION-
At

-

A recent meeting ot the Harvard
club , President Klllot called attention
to the RK-M l ok of ability In the
ministry M a prvtwulou. Ho charged

that the fnlt lay not with the profes-

sion

¬

which Ii a great and nublo one ,

bat with the policy of bonoGclary en *

dowmcnl which hits sapped the
strength and mined the Independence
of Its followers. President Elliot's
view Is reinforced by that of the
president of Princeton who surely
cannot bo charged wl'h UnlUr-
Un

-

heterodoxy. Two years ago
In complaining that the brightest
mlnds'of the Institution over which ho

presides shunned the ministry , Dr.-

McOosh

.

took oosaslou to crltlciio the
system of free education and mainten-

ance

¬

for theological students which
prevails In this country , and llko

President Klllot attributed much of

the weakness of the pulpit to the on-

.orvatlng

.

influence of beneficiary on
dowmonta ,

It is a fact that moro money has
boon obtained for the education of
Christian ministers than for any other
sort of professional training in this
conntry.Thoologlcal students are either
wholly or in part educated without
expense to themselves. In a majority
of Instances they secure their start in
life through the charity of oharchoo or
Individuals , In consequence the the-

ologtcal

-

student is very generally re-

garded

¬

as a pauper. This Is ono rea-

son

¬

why the material with which our
theological schools are compelled to
content themselves is so poor. It is

notorious that few able young men are
seeking the ministry. The best gradu-

ates

¬

of onr colleges , with few excop *

tlons , seek other professions. Even
poor and struggling students prefer
not to bo associated with men who

depend upon charity. It is natural
that a system which slides Indepen-

dence

¬

and self reliance should produce
few able men. It cannot attract them
In the first plaoo. While onr law and
sclent iGo schools , which charge round

r
. - fees for their Instruction , are crowded

| with brilliant young minds , many ol

whom enjoy tholr advantages at the

expense of great personal sac
rlfices , onr theological semi-

naries

¬

are forced to drum nj
recruits from the leavings of thi
other professions. Ihe few hlgl
minded , manly and Indepondon
theological students who proaorvi
their solf-roipeot notwithstanding thl
vicious system , are rare exceptions t
the general rule. The effect is scoi-

In the chancier of onr pulpits through-
out the country. How can wo expec-

to secure a manly , honest , straight-
forward preaching from such a source
The impaired manliness of the beno-

fiolary student Is certain to shoi
Itself in the character of proachei
Men who hove no respect for then
solves certainly cannot expect to it

. . dnco it In others. If onr pulpit I

losing ground in the character of th
Incumbents the present method c

educating onr minister Is certainly re

| aponsiblo for the change.-

ir

.

YANK.TON Is jubilant over th
y aliened discovery that the caplti

;o commissioners appointed by the lat
it Dakota legislature are an lllegi

red body because the organic act of th
territory oxprosily provides the
such officers shall bo appointed b

ro the governor and confirmed by tli

legislative council. T.hls flaw ma
delay the capital removal , but on !

n a few months , If Govorncr Ordwa
n should BOO fit to call an extra aeasla-

ofa , tha legislature.
10

as-

ni

THE St. Louis Post-Dispatdi ,

democratic paper with reform tondoi-

clos , Indulges In the following canst
ir- remarks :

bo-

la
The manner in which the dooti-

narlea are going to work to harmont
the democratic forces on the tar

e.of question grows interesting. Watte
son , In his wild , wiord way , says th

nto Carter Harrison , by his Iroquc
speech "haa made a howling blao

of-

In
guard of himself. " Wo are walling
hear the lUudallltea say what Watte-
aon haa made of himself , and then i
shall know what sort of anlmala a

ax-

is.

¬ traveling In the democratic menagei-
thla. year.-

hb

.

31 ,

an THE Modern Age for May is. In
way , a model magazine and should fi-

a place on every literary table. 1

, new aerial beginning with this nu-

berive might well servo as a model 1

ds-

.aln

. Borne of our American novelist * w-

are decrying everything In the way
fiction except what originates wl

ere their own particular clique. It IB
3 es-

f
Rudolph Llndan , and entitled T-

Oallfornlansa , The opening chapt
wy-

nr
would show It to bo imoothlya
elegantly written without any sen-

tional
-

or impotBlblo Incidents , yet p-

sontlngon-

lty
- vivid pictures of life and pi

) naming an Intense Interest. Tha i

malnlugf a-

no

fiction consists of Nine Da-

a powerful story by George Allan ,
, which hydrophobia Is Introduced a

Ira-

lap

- factor In the naratlvo ; The Ell
- bothan Cousin , a quaint story by Jc

tore Hill , and the second b-

of an Embarraslng Wi-

byir a-

Ide
Gustavo Droz. Cornu

, Sense In Dross an! Fashion , by L ;

ams Pgot , Is sure to lutorcgt If it d

lore not altogether please the ladles ,

kin tcholarly essay by M , Erneat Ron
the great French othnographlst

lar- entitled The Jewish Race and
the Jewish Reliction , and the argum

,nd , for the suppression of public gi-

bllng at Monaco is presented In-

tertalnlognno ahapolntho article Mo
50-
3Itol

- 0 lo. Nihilistic Skotchca la a
piled and tranilated from the i

nth book by Btepnlak , which elves

rth world Its first glimpse Into the Ini
>

workings of that mighty conspli
which goes under the name of N

Hsm. The editorial notes are , aa a
western critic puta It , "blight as n
now pin and as pointed , " The Modern
Ago is published at Buffalo , N , Y,
Prlco , §1.00 per yoar.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.
Interest during the past week

abroad has centered in the continuance
of the Dublin trials , the examination
of the dynamlto fiends in London and
the probable results of the triple
alllanco between Austria , Germany
and Italy , which is now formally
acknowledged by two of the throe
Interested governments. Joe Brady ,

the mnrdorer of Oavondlsh and Burke ,
has boon sentenced to hang In May
and the conviction of Daniel Oarloytho
second of the Piccnlx park assassins
placed on trial has followed as a mat-
ter

-

of course , The evldenco of the
cowardly Informers was strongly cor-

roborated
¬

by ontsldo sources and no
link In the chain of evidence was
wanting to provo the guilt of the
accused , The wretches will rocolvo-
llttlo sympathy. Their deed was the
bloodthirsty work of mon who have
placed themselves outside of the palo
of sympathy , and the nlvlllzod world
generally will rejoice that they
have boon brought to justice.-

If
.

Carey and Kavanaugh could
hang with their accomplices whom
they have treacherously betrayed
Ireland , and the world wonld bo hot-

ter
¬

for the rladanoo. It la due to
those men that all efforts to accom-
plish

¬

by constitutional methods a
sweeping reform of Irish grievances
have boon foiled and coercion and
repression have taken the place of
constitutional agitation , In the west
of Ireland fresh evidences of a wide-

spread
¬

assassination conspiracy have
boon disoovorod and numerous arrests
have boon made in the Crush-
eon district under the magistracy
of Clifford Lloyd. According to ono
witness the Orushcon branch had
caused at least nine atrocious murders ,

and was intimately connected with
other organizations throughout the
country. Evictions continue and have
Increased largely since the dynamite
and assaeslnatlon programme haa
shown Itself. Landlords are changing
tenants with great rigor , and the crow-

bar
¬

brigade is out in full foroo es-

pecially
¬

In the western oDuntles.
Worst of all , and as a legitimate result
of the crimes of the invlnolbles , sym-

pathy

¬

aeema to have boon thoroughly
alienated from the Irish cause and re-

ports of genuine suffering awaken no

response from outsiders as they did
under the peaceful agitation of the
land league.

The examination of the dynamite
fiends In London haa been assisted b]
the naual Informer , and the close con
neotlon of Irish outrages with thi
New York agitators clearly established
On Thursday Norman , one of the Blr-
mlngham conspirators turned approve
and revealed all the secrets of thi
plot for the destruction of building
In the English capital. The conspiracy
was hatched In Now York by Irish
Americans , and all funds for Its prose
outlon came from that source. Thi
existence of several branches whosi
object was "to free Ireland by force1
was explained and the guilt of th
prisoners confidently assorted. Th
disclosures have created a tremendon
sensation In Great Britain , and th
London Times la demanding the BUI

1-

0it

render of O'Donovan Rossa on th
. ground of conspiracy. Meantime al-

te

t llorts for Irish reform have boeiy ' paralyzed In parliament and th
promoters of constitutional agltatlo
have lost all the friends which the
won a year ago-

.Parnoll

.

now announces that h
will oomo to America In th
Fall In case his adherents In th
country delay the proposed cot
vontlon to bo held In Phlladelphl nn-

til that time. There la luck In llosurc
and , all things considered , the cot
ventlon , If designed to do the wor
its projectors Intend , will bo bette
able to catch the oar of the world si-

of mind In which England has bee
thrown , and the half credulity of th
civilized world In league sympathy
If not support of the dynamlto mat
mon , will have been replaced by dli

belief as the conduct of the leade
shows more and more clearly the
detestation of these murderous motl-
ods. .

In France , the political situation
still precarious and now rumors ai
rife of a disagreement between tl
minister of war and the premier. Ti
triple alliance between Austria , Ge
many and Italy I* understood to hai-

a marked significance aa a barri
against French aggression not on
towards the Rhino , but on the Mod
terroan. The French government
taking an economical step In the ii-

terest of the workwomen. It la nc
negotiating with the Credit-Fond
for advances to bo made to them
that they may have cottages on ea
terms outside of Paris. The intorc-
is to bo under G per cant , so that 1

paying considerably less than ordlna
rent they can become their own Ian
lords. The municipality also offers
guarantee to bullddrs who will oo-

struct houses for the laboring clasi
according to hygienic conditions. It
Intended thus to place within t
roach of ovoty industrious and occ-

omlcal worklngman house propoi
and comfortable healthy lodglnj-

tdy of Bismarck's plans for quieting sod
Ists.

oesA

In Germany the event of the we
has been the Imperial manlfei

the against the obstinacy of the presc
out Reichstag , whlho refuses to grant bli-

nlalun-
on

- bndgeta instead of voting e
- year the appropriations and hold !

mte-
am

their power aa a club to balk the pit
- of Bismarck , The emperor loatl

new the present parliament , aa only an
the man can who sees In It nothing but I

ildo-

ST.

spirit he associates with the tnrmt-
cf his youth. His latest message
aroused unwonted free speech , mi

of the journals not conspicuous for
liberal sentiments pointing out Its
purposes as an oxonao to dissolve the
body so recently olootod. Slnco Bis-

marck
¬

la not credited with the Inspira-
tion of the document , it looka as
though the ogod sovereign had em-
barked

¬

upon a dangerous venture
eololy on hla own motion. Plain
speaking In Imperial uttoranooa la a-

mo thing in Germany , and It may be-

taken for granted that In the event of-

a dissolution a still moro liberal
nisomblogo would go up to Ber-
lin from the exasperated voters-
.Prlnco

.

Bismarck means to make poor
Denmark fool hla vengeance for co-

vertly
¬

facilitating the assemblage of
the socialists In congress at Copenha-
gen.

¬

. The Dine , having felt the heavy
hand of the bally of Europe , will
probably hasten to make abject apol-
ogies

¬

, and placate the arbitrary old
Junker by adopting hla own steal *

rimmed , bayonet-punctuated muzzle
laws. It is an ogrocnblo condition of
things in Europe when a nation llko
Denmark la taken to task and threat-
ened with chastisement by such a
neighbor aa Prnaiia without hope of
countenance from any liberal power
in Europe. The term of blood and-
Iron is , however , drawing to n close.
With Blimarck'a death , which muat-
oomo soon. Enropo will breathe again ,

and the liberal nations have a chance
to respond to the civilizing Impulses
now finding expression oven in Ger-
many.

¬

.

Prussia in the last five yean has
seen its population Increase six per-
cent , while taxable Incomes have
grown bnt three per cent , so that the
average Income has diminished.
Franco , government and people alike ,
Is running behindhand , the
first by (pending more than it
received , the last by finding invest-
ments

¬

falling.on Its hands , Italy
shows no increase In wealth. Ireland
Is sending out great throngs of starved
immigrants , 89 5GO In 1882 , 10,847
over 1881 , and England each year sees
the value of farm lands falling. Swe-
den

¬

and Norway are yearly swarming
from sheer lack of foodi These are
the broad foundation facts , whoao
outer signs are dynamite and con ¬

spiracy-

.If

.

it bo true that the poisou of Ni-

hilism
¬

haa penetrated the Russian
army to the extent feared by the po-

lica
-

, the end of the exliting politi-
cal condition In the dominions of the
czar cannot bo far off , The army Is
the last prop of despotism , and when
its fidelity cannot bo depended upon
the czar can look nowhere else In his
helplessness and despair.

Another revolution In Hayti is an-
nounced

¬
, and U was well nigh time.

The people of that country have
shown an allegiance to ono president
for a very dangerous length of time.
There Is no telling what may happen
In that model republic If a violent
revolution does not occur at frequent
Intervals , and It must bo a great re-
lief

¬

to the Inhabitants to know that
that eruption has come to the surface
in familiar shape at hut ,

A curious anniversary celebration
was held in Rome last month , at the
palace of Prince Massimo. Tradition
has It that 300 yean ago , on March
1C , 1583 , the young Prlnco Ponlo-
Massimo lay dying , when Philip
fferl afterward St. Philip Neri ) waa
called to visit him. When St. Philip
arrived the boy waa already dead-
.Bnt

.

ho brought him back to life
again by calling his name. When ,

however , the youth sat up and was
asked whether he preferred life oi
death , ho said "Death , " whereupon
St. Philip closed his oyoa to ope2
them no more. A modal to comment-
orate this miracle has boon struck thlt-

yoar. . Every year , however , the col-

umna of the portico of the palace an
covered with rod velvet fringed with
gold , M in churches , end the largest
room is transformed Into a chapel
whore religions services are held , thi
public being admitted. The Masslmi
family Is ono of the oldest in Rome
It counts twenty-seven generations
and is highly distinguished. It Ii

allied to the houses of Savoy one
Franco. The sanctuary of the palaci
contains many valuable rolloj , am
the panels are decorated in imltatloi-
of those of tno Slstlne chapel. Fov
families in Europe can boast of so fiai-

a private sanctuary.

That the French da not emigrate a
other nationalities Is generally wel
understood and the fact is fnrtho
corroborated by the recently pub
liihod particulars of emigration Iron
Marseilles during 1882 , when 15,86
left that port by sea. Of these
15,100 were foreigners and C73 French
and by rail , enronte for Havre , 0,98-

forelgnen and 12G French. Thi
makes a total of 22,075 , of whoi
only 700 were French. In spite c

anarchic plots , heavy taxes and un-

stable governments , the people c-

La tiellt France still prefer thel-

ro own country to any other. Thos-

ie who do emigrate are mostly hall

10 drawers , restaurateurs , cooks , waltei-

r.. and dancing masters rarely mei-

re chants and agriculturists.-

Br

.

A Mormon oonjreas of mhulonarlc-
WM held on March 20th at Bloom
bury, Eng. The report of convert
made in one year In tha * counti
showed that Liverpool contribute

IW-

er 120 ; Manchester , 00; Leeds , 7

Glasgow , 40 ; Edinburgh , Shefflel
soy and Newcastle , 30 each ; Aberdoc
iSt-

by

and Birmingham , 20 each ; and Lot
don only 25. In the latter city tt
missionaries and converts met wll
bad treatment from the roughs.

a Argentine and Chilian troops hai
fl-

ies

¬ had a sharp collision on the front I

between the two republics , In which
Is-

ho
number of soldiers on both Bides we
killed and wounded. The affair stl

inty remained unsettled at last advice
: and , romomberlng the strained rel-

tlonas.no which have long existed betwoi
the two nations , it may load to ve

al- toilona consequences. With a war
Venezuela and on the Isthmus , pea
not reached between the throe ropu

iek-

sto
lies on the west coast of South Amei-

ca , Brazil preparing for war and tl
tut-
m

Argentine republic arming Itself , t
- Spanish-American republics are ma-

InRich-

ng
redy for a retnrn of the old da

when two or three wars were nev
ins absent from South America.
368-

ld) Anything But Tnat.-
ChlcifO

.

the Tlme-

t.President
.

jlls Arthur may oomo a.

tiai-
my

fool na with Incredible fish atorti
and we shall not get mad about

but ho must not on any account wrlto
book on "Florida as It Is , "

Old Unaland'd Trouble.
Bridgeport EUndatd ,

The activity of England in ouppres-
elng

-

dynamiters reminds ns of a man
who has overturned a boohlvo and
can't run away ,

THE GREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PAIN.-

Rilltr
.

i nd card-

RHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia ,

'Oclitict , Lumbago ,

BACKACHE ,
EIlDlCa !, TOOTH1CI1 ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY , 8WKLLIN03 ,

Screneis, CnU , Braliti,

FROSTBITES ,

ncnnrs , SCALDS ,
iDl til other bodllj ichel

ted paln-

i.nm
.

cisn i joint
BoUbr H Dnxslitl > n4-

DttHrl. . DliMUoai la 11

((8 i u * lo A. VM ilit 0 )

Dtltlaon. HI. , C, B. i-

.Bailway

.

flime Table ,

U. P. B. R. MAIN LINE.L-

KIVK.

.

. ARR1VR.

Dally EiprenM:15: p m I Dally Eirrte8.3:25: p m
Deliver Lxp. . . 7:40: p m Dearer Exp.731: a m-

Emigrant. . . . . CUOpm | Emigrant 5:20: A m
OMAHA AMD LINCOLN UNE-U. . 1'. DEPOT.L-

KAVX.

.

. ARRIVE

Lincoln hx.ll45am: I Lincoln Kx..lOSpm:

Mixed 8:15: a ra | Mixed 4:45: p m
DUMMY TUAKS-BRIDOE DIVISION-

.Eummy
.

trains Ifave Ora t-a aifoil'ws 8.00 a-

m ; 9:00: am ; 100: are ; 11.00 am , 1:00: pm ; 2.00-

p m ; SOH: p m ; 4:01: p m ; 5 00 p m ; 8:00: p m
Dummy trains leave 0. un II Dlufli as follows :

8:21am: ; 9:25: m : 1C:25: am ; 1125am ; 1:25p-
m

:

: 2.25 p m ; 3 5 p m ; 4:25: p m ; B.25 p m ; 8 : i5 p-

n. .
Sunday * ho Dummy tra'ns' leave Omaha at

0:60,11:00: : m ; 2:00,4: 00. 5:0o: and 6:0: ? p m-

.LtaveB
.

Council BlQftii at 9:25: and 11:25: a n? ,
225, 4:25: , 6:25: and 0:25: p m.
THROUGH AND LOOALPASSENQER TRAINS

BRIDGE DITISION.L-

BAVB

.

LEAVE OMAH-
A.PasaNo

. COlWClIi lUUFW-
.Pa

.

2.745: am §. Ma 6. . . 7,25am
" No 10 6l5pm: " VolB 11:20am:

" No 4 3:10pm-
Emlarrtnt

: No 3. . . .11:30am-
No

:

No O.C:15: a m-

NoT.eOOpm
19 7-20 pm

" No 1. . . . 7:00: pm

SIOUX CIT.Y&PACIFIO-DEPOTN. 15.h St

Lone Omaha for O'Neill via St Paul
Line for Blair 8:30: am

Arrive from Neltgb 5:30: pm
0. , SI. & ST. P. B. B. U. P. DSPOT.L-

EAVE.

.

. ARRIVE.

Mall & Ex 7:45: a m * I Mail & Ex. . . .72 |p In'-

At'antlc * x.R40p: nt Pac flo Ex.018: a Ji
Dill ) except Sunday | ( Daly-

.WABA3H

.

, ST. LOUIS & PACIFIC R. R.-U. P.
DEfOT.L-

EAVF

.
ARRIVE

Omaha 7:45am: I Omaha lll'Oan
" 3:4jpin: I " 5:20pm-

C.

:

. , B. & Q. B. R U. P. DSPOT.A-

RRIVE.

.

. LEAVE-
.Malt

.
- _ . . . .7 : ara I Exprtss 0:45an: :

Expr.at S:40pm: | ll 7,26pm-
N. . Y. I x. loivcs Council Bluffs at 8:17: p mt

" " arrives " 820 a mf-

iundajB oicepteJ. t Omaha time.
0. , R. I. & P. B. B. U P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVE.

.

.
Mall 0'45am Express. . . . ? . 7:15: a c
EtprcsJ7:20: pm Mall 3:10pn:

Sundays cjceptiil. 'Sunday soxctp ted.-

C.

.

. & N.W. R. B. U. P. DEPOT.-

ARRIVE.

.

. LEAVE-
.Mai.

.
. * 745amf-

cxprci8
Exprca * fl:45arr:

3:10: p m-

jundays
Mail* 7:20pn:

* exceptcd Sundays txccpted-

re

S. C. & P. R. R. U. P. DEPOT.-

Mallt

.
0:00: a m I Expreis 0:50: a n-

Exprets 6.00pm | Mallt 7:20 pn-
tSa aayi oicepted-

ST. . PAUL <E OMAHA , NEQnASKA D1VI3I01
DEPOT N. 15TII8T.-

Na
.

8 8.00 am I No 1 4:50: pn-
No 4 12:4SpmN: | i3 H:45an:

Sundays exctpted.-
K.

.

. 0. , ST. JOF , & 0. B. R. R-B. ft M. DEPOT
Mall 8:25: am I Eipress C:00: r-

Expr 89 7OpmMall: ! | 0.50pr-
B. . AM. R. , IN NEBRASKA.

Denver Exp.o15: am 6:35: pr
Lincoln Exp.035 p m 9tOa: t

MIS30UBI.PACIFIC U. P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVE.

.

. DEPAR-

T.Exprces

.

0.50 a m I Express 75: p r
Mail , . . .0lpmM: | il 8C5ar-

Tr.lna
:

leav ng at 7:2-1: p m and arilvlog at C5-

a
;

m Mill have Pullman Uop< r .

Opening and Closing of Malls.
ROUTS OFIN CLOSE-

.a
.

, m, p. m , a.m. p.n-

Chtcagj&Northwoitern. . . . 11:00: O.CO 5:302:1: :

Chicago , Rock bland & P. . 11:00: O.CO t:30: 2.1
Chicago , Uarllaton A: O.llt0: 0.03 B'30 2.I-

Wabish 12:31 5:30:

Sioux City & Pacific S:00: 7VOj
Union facile 4:0011:4-
0Omaba&Bcpubllcan

: :

Yal. . 2.01110:
Burlington & Mo. In N. b. . . 0.001 7:40: 6X
Omaha & Northwestern. . . . COOL7 : 0-

llirourl Ptcinc C:30: | 60:
Local mills for State cf Iowa but once

day , viz : 4 30 a. m.-

A
.

Lincoln mill ! also opened at 10SO: a. m. .

Odlco open aundajs from 12,00 m. to lCOt-

THOS

:

P. HaLL , PottroaUer.

D PE1BODY DJOHN , , I.. , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGED *

OFFICE ROOMS. 3 & 6 1607 FARNAM ST-

.Reildtnca
.

1714 Ooutlu Street , Omaha , Ki

J. E. HOUSE ,

Consulting and Civil Enginoi
AND SURVEYOR.B-

foclal
.

attention to Surveying Town Ad-

tlons and Lota. Kurnlshlnf E tlmat icf Ex-
vatlon * , MaklrgMaps , Plans , &o-

.CIFIOE
.

OVER .FIRST NATIONAL BAN
OMAHA NED.era

PROBATE NOTIOE.I-

B
.

re the matter of the Estate cf Thomis A. 3-

Ehane11-

1a

, dcctased.
Notice Is horiby that creditors of s,

deceased , will meet the admlolitrttor cf Mid
ain tate bj'cre rre , county Judge of Douglas Cou-

iNotratka.tt the c u ty court room IneilJ Co-
ityiny , on the 12 hday of May 1BS3 , en the 12th t-

of? July , 1SS3 , and en the 12th ay of ticptemb-
18SJin , at 10 o'c ock a. m. each day , for thg p

C-
Ob

pole cf presenting their claims for examtnilii
adjustment at d allowance , Six inottns are- lowed for creditors to preient their c'almf , i
one year for the administrator ti settle said

rlbe tate , from the Uth day of March , 1883 , tuls i

tlce will be publiihcd In the Omaha bally 1

bo-

k
for four weeks tucccasheliprior to thi 12th
ot- May , 18S3. A , M. CHAUWH K ,

tA true Copy.l County Judj <

y
or-

nd

FRANK D. MEAD ,

CARPENTER AND CABINE

Repairing of all Kinds Promj-
ly Done.1-

G05
.

M , Dongloa Street , Omaha , N
mat 11-Cm

POWER AND HAI *D-

naci: : ? s i
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

ammo MACHINIST , BELTINO , BOSK , BRAES ANIJ mow
.

rrraiKoa PIP
PAOKIHO , AT WHOLESALE Aim RSfA-

O.MLLADAY WIND-MILLS CHURCH AND Sl'HOOL-

Cor. . Faruam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

DRUGGIST
AND DEALER IN

PAINTSOILSVABNISHES f

And Window Glass. ii-
MAHA . . . _ _ . NEBRASKA.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE
.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
IB the beat and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono ponnd IB oqna.1-

to throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-
ter

¬

, instead of running down , will Increase in weight and bo in good market *

able condition In the spring. Dairymen as well aa othora who use it can tes-
tify

¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks. Address

04-ood-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

M. Hellman & Co.
WHOLESALE

J
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. I3t

OMAHA , NEB-

.McNAMARA

.

& DUNCAN.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND PENNS-

YLVANIAWhiskieS !
in Bond or Free. Also direct Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,
Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer ,
Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 218 S , UTH STREET , - - - OMAHA , NEB ,

PLANING MILL
MANUFACTURERS O-

ICarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH, DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,
Stair Railings , Balusters , Window

and Door Frames , Etc,
First-da ** facilities for the Manufacture of all kinds of 'Mouldings , Planing and

, matching a Specialty. Order * from the country will b promptly executed.-
A.

.23 ! KddreMfJlcommnnlcatl . MOYER FroprI
31

23 WILLIAM SNYDER ,
25 MANUTACTUBXn OT15
27
17 CARRIAGES BUGGIES29-

bi
, ,

First-Glass Fainting and Trimming. Repairing Promptly
1310 Hartley , Oor. 14th , Omaha-

.mn

.

A. M. CLA RK-

PaMer&PaperHanger

m mm 8IQN WEITEE & DEOflEATOR.-

K

.

. . , WHOLESALE & RETAILi > i - o Wflra x1G.Tf = 1'fi **
|

WALL PAPEE S

>
Window Shades and Curtains ,

K-
lity OORNIOES OUIITAIN POLES AND
in-
lay

¬ FIXTURES.l-

d

.

ier
ur-

,

. .
Faints , Oils & Brushes.-

R.

.
107 South U4thStre t

_ OMAHANEBRASKA"cs-1
no-

Jeo
-

. E , COPSON & 00 , ,
POPRIETORS

T OMAHA BROOM WORKS ,
DEALERS IN-

Heb. ardlee , W es , Twines and Broom
FIFTEENTH AND PAOIF10 STREETS ,


